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1913 by Muttuji was an off-shoot of tiie worship in Nathdwara. Tiie 
temple, again, was built on land belonging to the Tikait defend
ant, with the permission of his ancestor, who held the office of 
Tikait at the time.

It seems to their Lordships that, apart -from the statements 
contained in Muttuji's letter, on which the defendant relied in his 
written statement, he has a clear title, according to the customs 
and usages of the Ballav Kul, to the shebaitship of the temple in 
suit.

On the whole their Lordships are of opinion that the judge
ment and decree of the High Court are right, and that this appeal 
must be dismissed. And they wiii. humbly advise His Majesty 
accordingly.

The appellants will pay the costs.
Appeal diism med.

Solicitors for the appellants :— T. L. Wilson, & Co.

Solicitor for the first respondent '.-Douglas Grant.
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M rm ry, 28 Before Mr. Justice Tudball.

IMPEROE V. TULSHIEAM.*
Act No. I I  of 1899 (Indian Act),sectms 2 f  23 ,̂ 62 and 63—Sarkhat—

Memaranium of accomit-~B.eoeipt~Several item of over Bs. 20 each—£laoh 
item to h  stamped.
Meld that & mamorandum of account between debtor and creditor, which 

was left in the possession of tte debtor and consisted of items entered from time 
to time of money advanced and repaid, was a document wbioh required a sagar- 
ate receipt stamp in respect of each item of over Es. 20.

One Tulshi Earn was in the habit of borrowing money from 
time to time ftom a money-lender. The account of the sums 
of money borrowed and repaid was left in the hands of the 
debtor, and consisted of a paper upon which such sums were enter
ed as occasion arose in opposite columns. When the account was 
finally closed, a balance of Rs. 60 odd was paid and one receipt 
stamp attached and signed by the creditor firm. The receipt stamp 
was not cancelled. Tat.'.debtor Tulshi Ram was on these facts 
convicted under Pection 62 of the Stamp Act, 1899, on the findino'

« Oriinlnal Eevision >7o. 82 of I9l.'l [romun order oE Ram Sau'.u Das, Magis- 
first class, of Ballia, dated the 23j:d of Octoljec, 1912,



tliat eacli eiiLry of a receipt for oyer Es. 20 required to be stamped igi 
separately. He was also convicted under section 63 of tiie Act.
TulsM Earn applied in revision to the Higli Court. v.

, . . TtosHI RAMt
Munshi Lakshmi Narain, for the applicant.
The Assistant Government Advocate (Mr. B. Mcdeom&on) for 

the Crown.
Tudball, J.~In this case the applicant has been convicted 

under sections 62 and 63 of Act II of 1899 in respect of what has 
been called a sarkhat throughout the case. This sarlckat is a ' 
document on a piece of paper which appears to have been written 
up from time to time. It shows on one side sums of money advanc
ed, and on the opposite side various sums of money repaid by the 
debtor. When the account was finally closed, a balance of Es. 50 
odd was paid and one receipt stamp attached and signed by the 
creditor firm. The receipt stamp was not cancelled. The Magis
trate has held that the entry in respect of each of the items of 
receipt of over Es. 20, is an aclsnowledgement within the definition 
of the word '‘receipt” in section % clause (23), of the Act, and that 
each of such entries should have been stamped, and he has, there
fore, convicted the accused under section 62 of the Act. la  res
pect of the non-cancelment of the receipt stamp affixed, he has con
victed him under section 63. There cannot be any doubt that the 
sarkhat ^as written up from time to time and that it was left in 
the bands of the debtor, so that the entry of each item of payment 
and receipt might be entered thereon to act as an acknowledgement 
of payments and receipts. When each item of receipt was entered 
by the creditor therein, there can be no doubt that the memoran
dum imported an acknowledgement of a part-payment of the debt, 
and as each entry was made it ought to have been stamped with a 
receipt stamp. Technically, therefore, the applicant was guilty, 
and as only a nominal ,fine has been imposed, there is no reason for 
interference on the question of sentence. The conviction under 
section 63 is of course good. The application is rejected.

Application rejected*
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